
Burlington Reports Sales , Earnings UpBurlington Industries, Inc., to¬
day reported higher sales and earn¬
ings for the fourth quarter of its
1981 fiscal year compared with the
final quarter of fiscal 1980.

t Consolidated net earnings forthe quarter ended October 3, 1981
were S35, 174,000 or SI. 25 pershare on net sales of S876.54l.000.In the fourth quarter of 1980, con¬
solidated net earnings were

$7, 743,000, or 28 cents per share
on net sales of $717,008,000.

1 he translation ot foreign cur¬
rency items resulted in an increase
of 22 cents per share for the
quarter, compared to the decrease
of 32 cents per share reported for
the last quarter of fiscal 1980.

For the 1981 fiscal year ended
October 3, 1981, net sales were
S3. 262, 886,000 compared to

>2,900,649.000 reported for fiscal
1980. Net earnings for fiscal 1981
were Si 15,314,000 or $4.10 pershare on 28,098.000 average shares
outstanding compared to$8 1,330,000 or $2.90 per share in
1980. The 1981 fiscal year earningsincluded a 90 cents per share gaindue to foreign currency translation
compared to a charge of 5 cents
per share in 1980.

The Board of Directors
previously declared a quarterlv
dividend of 38 cents per share
payable December I, 1981 to
shareholders of record at the close
of business October 30. 1981
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vested suits for fall are sale priced

regular
99.95 to 120.00

Save over 45 00 Patterns and solids in sues 36 to 46. regular
and long

all cotton deiffih jeans
for men

regular
to 18.00

Prewashed denim jeans to sues 29 to 42
Assorted rear pocket treatments

save on girls' valour tops

644 ass
sizes 4-6X ¦ ¦ sizes 7-14
reg. 8.99 reg. 9.99

Polyester and cotton velour tops V neck styles in assorted
colors

girls' Levi's jeans

1488| regular 17.99

Save 3 11 on all cotton denim leans Sues 7 to 14 regular
and slim j j

i ?'
> t

'.jiq )1

Levi's jeans for the boys

1099
¦b M aUam S-14

r*«Ml»r IS 99

Dura-plus and all cotton demm Boot cut style m reg
and slim Student si/e Levi s 126-301 reg 18 99 are sale
priced 15 88

boys' western style shirts

C66 766llnitt 4-7 ¦ UtM
r*f. 7M ¦ an

Woven polyester and cotton or polyester and cotton llannei
plaids

Health-O-Matic® bath
scales

6?6

Patterns and solids Si?es 14 to IF'

men's casual slacks

Navy grey and brown Sizes 29 to 42 lex
turned polyester

5-piece cast iron
cookware set

our regular 29.99

5-piece Corning4
cookware set

our regular 39.99
Save 16 00 French while 1% and 2'^ ql
covered round casseroles and 10* pie
and quiche plate Microwave safe

women's
wedge
slip-ons

1087
regular 13.99

leaff .ike jpoers
Wine 0« >n > :es

,6 to 10

men's
suede leather
deck oxfords

I881
regular 22.99

Tan or black Rawhide leather
laces Sizes 7 to 12

men's flannel shirts

MMNtMMV MM MM
SWCWl
niwmn

All cotton ttannol Asst pinds S-M-L-Xi

4-quart slo-cooker

219?¦¦i ¦ 32.99
Bake grill skxook and serve Separated easj
clean bast doubles as griddle

Sunbeam quartz
wall clock

Eight-inch Brown white or yellow.aces Uses sues A batteries


